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vijiiili.S apîIvwr before flic microscope been greatlv ncglectd. lie %%as au intcili- "I 1 will c"Ilibix the tivu glassesi, thit yo0t

(Cdaîîd îilvel, ciitirely a~vi ef~nt, resoluite boy, %veil liked by ail the înay shuii flic ogie and take tlic othier,"
b .ît itlîVr in the drawig or, clu ii eighbourhood for lus checrful and atffcc- and opeiîing tlic box, hoe Iiild up) il, fil

The~ ulo.t even ;XIII beautifill varnishes tionlate disposition. lus mother had vicw to the astolnishced audience, a "a,
wdl I) o uîud ta be xîîicrc rôgIlcs Ut %wateled over hiini day and nighit, that she fillid w'ith brandy, anad aijother sparlilin-
tàt~ iicaîvr %ve eaininé the %vorkis of God might, if possible, counteract the tvi1 in- %vith pure -ivater.
%rIi ini p'i h.s rdcintenoclunco usftc' x le, and lier Words ean scarcely describe tlc cff'2ct,

~.îdl",dal e bc of Ilis wisuloni auîd faitlifttituess lusd beca rewarded. Edward as lie went on to spcukt of tlic cviis af in-
îýowLýr. In the nsunbcrless spocics of lusd solen1y proniised bis mothet on hier lemperance as tbey luad all ivitncsse(

;uitwhat proportion, cxaetness, uni- dcatth.bed nes'cr te tastb intoxicating tlien, and to sholy thcnî the bcncfits of'
I, uudiV, and svulnlIetry, do0 we perceive ln drinîk, unless as a medicine. lie did this temperance as shown iii bis oNVnI C\Pcri-

:.I urgauîsi what profusion of colouring !willluîgly, lie knesv -%s'hat fearful rnila it ence,
.I1uc reeuu, and vermillon, god silvcr, had brought upan ]lis awn once hîappy Thei aËair endcd by organizing a tin-

1 r-rls. ruibies, and diamonds, fringe, and honme. perance society on the spot, of iwhich Mr.
tu:bîoidlcry,ani thicir bodies, wigs, heandsl Aftcr Ldivards parents dicd, ho svas Strong was chosen president and Ediv.irdl
..11(l cvery part! isow high. tho finishuug. at no los-, ivlat ta do. Many farmors in Dora secretary; anci froua that fine a
lto'viuisibo the polishi wse every*hoe the xseiglibourhood offéred dim, a 1-,ime happy rcform comnionced in that nel.gh-

i~ol vhierc ho coul *d carn bis living. It did, ziot bourbod.
take hlmi long ta ilecîde anong tbem. Hoe A few years later, and tLd\wxd mai-

mT ir' c GLASS. chose ta work on the place known ia that ried tho duffghtor of bis cemployer, ansd
Sani fanues ue astcm.egîn toncighibourhood as the IlCela WVater upan the deatis of Mr. Strong, bccauîne

drive t ers seshau smach ine tc Faim.", It reccived tis name, nat bc- proprietor of tho I "Cola Water Farm,"
M cause tho watcr is'as caider than that of whcre ho lives in possession of ail the en-

\aw ins cuttiusg up their wood for wvinter. n te ambufrnth atta t o etta %1landposirycn
.Iuck Dora bcad na sudsi apparatus ; ho anyoitorf, br.trns tise fnt tato it vyentta dlerodpojeiyc
%vont by steara luiniscf. Ho ran off the apropeofr wr. tron haid flo mises. se
aighit traek, and-, of courte, hoe ansd e'very-.ada fieweruo i rmss
'thiusga~roundhim soon 'wont to run It was a wise eboice, for in tis5 placa " SOFTLY il'

Mis an ws gien t hlmby ls f~Edward ivonid be froc from. temptation ta On
Hior fad was hove tearic and toos fas- break bis sacrcd pledgc, anud bosidos, One a great man said that,

:ession of it, no young man hia brighter thero was no more enterprîsing farmor * Iw otviei xeln uwuun;
plrospects. Everythiuig was in goad or- and no kixider man la ai the neighbaur- and every tînue 1 hear Elsie speak, I tbink

tier, craps grew famoussly, and thse birds bod round than 'Mr. Strosug. o t h celslk ml ta
,sang arotind no pleasanter honuestead Il Fronu the first, Edwald %vorked faith- whiistle, or elsc she roars lîke a naughty
tie land. But la those days it was thaoughit fully for ]lis employer. No matter wiuat boy. No -ittle birds do so. 1 nover
ilhat farmers needecf steanu ta lbolp along Nvork svas iatrusted ta hlm, lie al'vays did know a spar:rov that you coula lîcar %var-
ivîtl the bard %vork. Ia îuayiiig-tline, Iit weli, and ia a fouv yoars lie came to bc bic witbout saying Il Huslî 1" ta every
whisn the sun slione buot, tvbisky or eider- Ithe licad manager of the place. Uisder luis ane near yen. A turîuslh will roat iî

b)randy iuust be drank occasionally ta kep sueriso evcrything prosperod, and the land cuuough ta boclîcard withoîut lsei.
eutflu bat xî takcp u tle tregtu. ueigbbouîrs ail dechsred hie %vas tho luecd- for it; and cita the frogs, trying ta sec
luiwiite itiva ieodd t kcp ut heest man alive. Onîce hoe xvas asked, in svhich can lpeep fastest, are not se-ard

cela. It n'as taken by *tîue piowman ta pîresence of a large conspanvi svluat %vas wlien lie wviiudos arc shut. But I lîc:r
hielp keep bis furro%'s straiglit, and ln the tue secret of bis lîck; ho replied, quito EL'sio's voice in the furtliest corner of thue
fadI, of course, it uîuust bc bal itts ytrissy Iow uuho ta tise bouse, scoldiuug lier s's*:or, slirîekin-g for

luuskng. agie lass" WVll, or shouting after sonie0 suuucky
Jack liad learncd ta love strail- drink, This cxcited great curiosity, andi every- littie brother ivso lias, left tise dour epen.

la~~~~~~~ Ju abrslasadh hugti body vaitcd ta kuîiow mare about it. Ed If she ouuly kncsv Iiow lovelit î s ta be
indîqi~s alorls biuse asmn lerahtions. ivard bad long wantcd ai apportuuuity af gentie! luow aIl ber trotibleb %,.ould1 W

à. few mn are Bo Constituted, that thoy speakiiig ta buis neiglibours an a subjeet quieted at onsce - how' ea-efully- oery one
ein drink maderateiy for niany years, near ]lis hecant, and hoe resolvcd ta tise the %vouid ticat hier; and how' easy it ivouuld
%vithout allawçing the appotito ta increase aise raw ofrured. Accordiiie,,l., lue told bo ta love and ho loveci, I anm sure she
lapon thon. But Jack ivas nlot ane of tisose pîrescrnt that if $1103' wosîld nicet at %veilld try. 'fle sun camtes softly ta the
tlucsc. Year by year the habit grl the scîuooi-hause an a certain c-veîingi.f, lie earth; buit han' glad we are ta sec ir.
stranger. lie bogan ta spend mucis af wouuld sliov tîîcm tie magie glass. No ane hcars the ddv fr-11, or the f1o-,ver,

luistim atthetavrn,înseadof tted- Wlucu te ~me ain tu liu~cwasopen. WThat if every rose-bud sn.-ppcedhistim atthetavrninseadof tted- %Vlen he imecaie te lou!' 0wasopens %ith a noise like a pistai; ail the
iuîg to bis business. He became more in- crowded, for tluoI maigie glass" had been nîorxsung-glonies popped hiko caris ais :a
'uerested in -village politics than la raising talked of iu cvcry houselbold, for muiles 1sôt shovel; and the violet borders opened
%vheat and corks, and bis faim soon show- arauad. th i bue eyes likeastigo t)otr
-ed tise marks~ of negleet. irhe ronces wcre Edward tok bis stand nt thse dcsi, herbatngf xldn
lcft uhrepatred ; the cattle and pigs took mocd byfr i sa s t box, li ns coin- fir-crcer? Whiat if the :3un hîsscd in
pos-jeshion of tise yard and gardon; the one ysigth lemé first do'ar, n th kssow samcbod asvh drylu peo
buildings wtre suffcred to decay, and thse speak of a falso magie glass that wota(u ?1kowldbdywo" àso
n'Isole plate svecnf douis-ii vith its ruin -%hoevcr dame undcr its power. Me lier twa cars fast thon; but she uvili nlot
owner. thon gatc a iouuclinq description nui a stop the littie unruly ihember that unakes

it aid nlot take înany ycars ta finish fansily roduccd, to rulus step b y étrp, buit lier as iinplcasarut as a po Ing rose-buslh
bis history. Dobti iacrcascd, acre by said not a svoruj about alcaluolie drinks, or a rattling shower ivouicre.
acre was sold or martgaged, until, in a He spoke se feclingly froua a remeunbrasse
short tinse, all was gone, and Jock dÀed lof bis assi carly bistory, that the *hole iLovr.-Love covers a multitude of
.s wrtclsed outcast, anad uis braokess-heart- atudience wcro tneltod ta tearsi. Ilx a~ -is hnasarcuhth aeu away,

f. a ife soon foilowetl hlm ta thé grave. picturcd the prospcrity attendiag the'use *the next kind office is tô laide it. Love is
Edward Dorm was twelve ycars aid of tise magie glass, uti 1 ovcmy one wat nover so blind as whacn it is frcqtiircd tu

wl.cn Vis parents dicd. Tbough he Isad fild with interest. "K owil' said hue, spy ouit faults;.


